Improving Spanning-Knee External Fixator Stiffness: A Biomechanical Study.
The purpose of this study was to test and compare external fixator construct stiffness using pin-to-bar clamps or multipin clamps across 2 external fixation systems. Constructs were tested with 8-mm and 11-mm-diameter bar systems and pin-to-bar or multipin clamps. Three construct designs were tested: construct 1 with a single crossbar and pin-to-bar clamps, construct 2 with 2 crossbars and pin-to-bar clamps, and construct 3 with 2 crossbars and multipin clamps. The stiffness of each construct (N = 24) was tested using anterior-posterior bending. Two crossbars and pin-to-bar clamps resulted in the highest mean stiffness. Constructs with a single crossbar and pin-to-bar clamps had a similar average stiffness compared with constructs with 2 crossbars and multipin clamps. Pin-to-bar clamps with 2 crossbars result in stronger spanning-knee external fixators than constructs using multipin clamps.